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C A P. XXX.

AN ACT to appropriate certain sums of money therein-mentioned, for open-
ing a Roac from Coteau du Lac to the Province Line, and for exploring
the Country between the Township of Frampton and the River Saint
Joh.

(22d March, 1825.)

MOST GRACloUS SOVEREIGN,

W &eCHEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of Money towards
emnc exploring the intermediate Couintry, and tracing a Road between the

last settlements in the Township of Frampton, in the County of Dorchester
and the River Saint John, and for opening a Road from Coteau du Lac to the
line separating this Province from Upper-Canada ; May it therefore please Your
Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asseni-
bly ofthe Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assenbledbyvirtue ofand
urîder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, inti-
tuled, "' An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
c of His Miajesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual pro-
" vision for the Governzment of the Province of Quebec, in Noirth Anerica," and
" to make further provision for the Government of the said Province ;" And
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, that from and after the iassing
of this Act, it shall be lawful for thec Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Pérson

.ied administering the Goverrnent of the Province, for the time being, by a War-
expOrg rant or Warrants under his lhand, to cause to be advanced and paid ot of any

I lle CWI)IIli'
'ald traii, a unappropriatecd monies that now are or hercafter may corne into the hands of tic

e er-General ofthe Province, for the time being, a sum not exceedincreighty
ol.e ier • pounds, currency, for exploring the intermediate Country, and tracing a. oad

b)etweenl the last Settieni.ts.in tlhc Township of Fraîmpton i1 the County of
Dorchester an!ctlie:River; Saint 'Jhn, and for making Plans and lcports thereof,
to be laid )efore the Legisatnre hic.h Plais.and. Reports sall be laidibefore
the Legisiature vithiînr fifteen davs aftr, flie opening of the rsuing. Session,
liereof by the person whom it sia. ll please hle Governor, Licuitenart-Governor,
or Personl administering the Gofvret i ie Province for the time being, to
a ppoinit for Ilhe puru'poses of tihis Ac.
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500 advahlc- Il. And be it further enacted by.the authority aforesaid, that it shall from
Cc towiardsa- and aftcr the passilr of this Act li, awful f'or thec Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-

fro;ai nor, or Person admi'nistering the Governimnt of the Province.for the tinie being,

liI;i it.ivC in manner afo resaid, to advance, from any of the unappropriated monies afore-
Illis Province ~~ upîphC

Supper said a sum not excecding flve hindred pounds, currency, toirds opening a
Road from Coteau du Lac to the line, separating this Province froni Uppcr-Ca-

nada.

No part or (lie III. Provided always and be it further enacted by the aithority aforesaid,
n that no part of the said suin of five hundred pounds shall be-employed nor ex-

fi il a pended until by a Procès Verbal of the Grand Voyer, or his Deputy, dily homo-
Verbial liasV

- logated at law, the said R'oad have been traccd and established Lipon such hne as
beenhîonuCI Iii,ç and.t~ reliacben n

gaitud may not be submerged b.y the rising oftwaters, ad the maintaining and repairing

thereof, by the persons. thercunto held by law have been proviled for, by such

Procès Verbal.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that there shalh for
c n- the said Road between Coteau du Lac and the said Province line be appoirted by

trrviiwr tliis the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person adiin istering the Government

of the Province for the time being, six Commissioners threc of whom shall ex-

clusively be authorized to enter into Contracts, with good and sufficient secu-

rity for the performance thercof, for opening and makiiig the said road, notice by

them having been previously givcn of the works and improvements intended to

bemadeupon such road as reqmired by an Actpassed in the fifty-seventh year of the

Reign of H-is Majesty George the Third, intituled, " An Act to make more cf-

C fectual provision for the improvement of the internal Communications of this

Province," and the three other Commiîssioners shall be experts for the purpose

of surveving and reporting upon such works from time to time during the pro-

gress of the same, as after the completion thereof, and whose certificate that such

works and improvements have been well and faithfully donc and perforned ac-

cording to Contract, shall be necessary and requisite before the Contractor or

A part of te Contractors shall be entitled to a Warrant or Warrants, for the full amouit

mlney3V be ad- of his, or their Contract or Contracts. Provided always, that during

c7ntrac suchi vorks an-d improvements a sum not exceeding in ail oie half of the

Wgr te whole arnount of the Contract, may be advauced to the Contractor or Contrac-
"a*- tors, by a Warrant or Warrants in his or their favor, upon their obtaining a

Certificate or Certificates from such experts, that the works or improveinents

contracted for are in progress, and likely to be completed according to contract.
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i ucation V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-.
o e ac°ount. tion of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Ma-.

edfor to.nil jesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Ma:.
- jesty's Treasury for the tinie being, in such matner and form as His Majesty, His.

Hlcirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. XXXL

AN ACT to appropriate certain sums of Money therein-mentioned, towards,
the improvement of the Kennebec and Craig Roads.

(22d. March*, 1825,)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

reamnble. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a: sum of Money for the im.
. V provement of the Kennebec and Craig Roads ; May it therefore please

Your Majesty that it nay be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Mostý
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,, constituted and assenbled
by virtue of and under the authority of an. Act passed in. the Parliament of
Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act.to repeal. certain parts of an Act passed-in

the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,_ itituled,. " An Actfor making
more effectualz provision for the Government. of th« Province of Quebec, in

" North .Merica," and to make further provision for the Government of -the
k aiå " said Province;' and it is hereby enacted by the authority. of the same, that

r en fron and -after the passing of this act, it..shll be lawful for.the Governor, Lieu,
Setaements tenant-Governor or person admiiiistering the Government of the Province for:
catudier the tine being, by a Warrant or Warrants under his.hand,. to cause to be ad-
1vigh t'eI>ro- vanced and paid out.of any unappropriated monies that now are, or that hereaf-Vine Uine to-
wardsther, ter may come into the hands of the Receiver-General of the Province for the
r, and4o tîme beîng, a. sum not. exceeding.eight hundred pounds, currency, for making

inorp for re- and repairing. the Road connecting the. Iast and upperniost settlements.on the
e River Chaudière withthe Province line towards.the River Kennebec,. and a fur-

Tpreeniers. ther sum nut exceeding four hundred pounds, currency,.for r.epairing the-part:of
Craig Road within the District of Three.Rivers.r

IL.


